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 gimc is not installed but i installed it... Pelo: ive never messed with that app. if its defaulting to xv no wonder hi, please i want to install an hp printer ip1500, i installed it and now i can't print on linux, it says no support, and no ideas to install the firmware or something? what can i do please? so how do i fix the 'Starting MySQL database server mysqld failed' error? oberstl, ok what are you trying to
install hey, how can i install some package without downloading it's dependencies? Dr_Willis, I haven'T tried it either, I just know it's there oberstl: i would say look at the Xv output and see what your video card/gfx card is using oberstl, maybe someone else can help with this coz_: hes getting a 'xv no output' error compengi, synaptic will tell you if a package depends on some thing you do not have,

but some packages don'T have dependencies compengi: aptitude install package_name compengi: do you have the ubuntu-desktop or ubuntu-standard metapackage installed? that is the one that has most of the dependencies oberstl: you may want to try to install the nvidia drivers and see if they help.. but dont rely on them for 3d i have a usb hard drive that automounts on my gutsy but on hardy it
doesnt oberstl: i would also proberly start with'sudo dpkg-reconfigure xserver-xorg' and have it setup to use vesa :) and get xorg going Pelo, Dr_Willis and maco, thank you oobe, check in the menu > system > prefs > removable media to make sure it is mounted properly coz 82157476af
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